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Lansburgh Bro

A Saie of Cloths

Which Should

Attract Great Crowdsj

SI69 Instead of 209 s

Pebble Cloth 56 inches all wool col-
ors

¬

are blue brown and black will
make a very stvllsh tailor suit or skirt

ou will llnd this to be erv special at
JLG3 per jurj after comparisons haebeen made

STEAMED FltEE

52 inch All wool Covert Cloth
This is one of the most desirable ma-

terials
¬

a sood flim fabric not too
heavy dun resisting colors are light
medium and arU grejs tans browns
blues castor creens reds nnd two
pretty blacks remember the width 52
inches wine all wool and our
lowest price ias been 1 per
jaru ureninE ljice

Kersey
5o Inches wide colors are BLUE

BUOWN GltEEXTTAN MODE CAS-
TOR

¬

and IJLACK 3 25 and r-- rs o
J3E0 alus For th ee 3 L j
dajs onlj vPt I J

Imported Broadcloth
52 inch Satin face Broadcloth war-

ranted
¬

to retain lustre after sponging
The of this cloth was
awarded the Bold medal at the Paris

thus attesting to its merit
Colors are reds blues browns greens
castors tans and uo very pretty
blacks our lowest price for
tills cloth has been ii per
jard Opening price

Reversible Cloth
Black only 50 inches wide all

a good firm cloth warranted not to
sag BLACK GUARAN
TEED This cloth is post- - 1 1 A
lively JLS1 value
Price

Black onlj 52 inches wide sponged
free poritively 5230 value
per yard Tor three dajs
only

83

manufacturer
Exposition

169

pnBjiij
French Broadcloth

159

Lansburgh Bro
420 to 126 Seventh St

417 to 425 Eighth Street

t

pu

French

woo

Sideboards
China Closets I

and
Carpets j

Thanksgiving should find your J
Parlor and Dining Room cctuplitely T

furnished Get whatever you need I
of us and we will arrange the pay- - I
ments to suit jou weekly or I
monthly Sideboards and China tClosets beautifully mirrored and i
carved at all price Parlor Suits I
la all the richest upholsteries Car- - I
pets made laid and lined free j
livery ard guaranteed for durabil- - 1
Itv I

EROiarss-
-

17 19-
- ill 523 ills St JL W

Ect K and i Sts

5 IfhSAftC DIAiUftQ
S r i E 1

Bargains In now and used
instruments ofvarious makes
Solo agents for tho

Aeolian and Pianola

rniKnab8Co
1209 Penna Ave

fflfl Plates S4 up

Cold Orowns S400
Gold Fillings SISO up
VhlteFllllriBS 50c up

PAlHLESS EXTRACTION

Dr Frazer Dentist
TU ISTH ST X W

TkVL SHOREHAftg
AlfrMCVV AND ElEOrEAN 1LVS

Banquet Hal to rent for weUdiri- - receptions
muafeales dances at reasonable rites

HESTAl RAT FASIOLS FOIt ITS CCISISE

Aftcr Thoatro Supper Specialty
A Club Supper will be acrred from 10 to 12

oclock P- - Table dhote t flOO each iu La ¬

dle ltataurnt
JOHN T DnVIST Proprietor

nth lliat Fit
Including Painless Extraction

nd oar re fpfoTed suction uMrh tralte them
fit iccurstelv Cold crowni 5 porrriain crowns
H gold filling 150 up white fUliii 50c up
1 cur 8 30 to C Sunday 10 to 4

CR FAITOKS Painless Cental Parlor

SIO F H W 2d Floor

VIOLETS
Shaffer Nth and I N W

Cnplut Iemlj Couvulccf iit

Capt Samuel C Lemly Judge Advocate
General of the Navy Department is ex ¬

pected back at his desk today Captain
Imly has DOcn seriously Indsposcd for
Eevcral days past by a very annoying cold
nblch let led heavily on his chest Ills
condition was SO Improved yesterday
however that his return to his ofilce Is
looked for this morning

CASTOR A telnfafcjrdCHta

Itis Kind You Have Always Bought

GOOD BERTH FOR

AN ARMY OFFICER

THE QDEST OF MAYOR ELECT LOW

the HIkIiI Mil ii for Jon
Yuri Iollc-c- - Coiumltfomi Gen ¬

eral t iirMn lleellniil ti
Accept lie 1unHlun

That Mayor elect Low is endeavoring
to secure an energetic capable military
officer for the position of Police Conrnis
sloncr of Xevv York is indicated by the
fact that several efforts hae been made
to ascertain whether -- crtain army ofn
eers would likely accept such an appoint-
ment

¬

Adjutant General Corbln whose name
has been mentioned denied jesterday af-

ternoon
¬

that lie had agreed to accept the
position He refused to make any def-
inite

¬

statement as to how it had been of-

fered

¬

to him except to say that ho had
been asked If such an appointment would
be agreeable to him

General Corbin declined to say who had
made the cnqulr of him but Indicated
plainly that it was not Major Low He
said he understood that several other
army officers names were being consld- -

cred among them Gen Wesley Merritt
ana uen x rcu orani

As to General Grant he remarked I
guess he is In the same position as my-

self
¬

I do not nink he would care to

leave a career in tho army for the por-

tion
¬

A retired army officer would be

more likclj to take It though there Is
nothing to prevent Congress passing a
resolution permitting an offlccr on the
active list to hold a civil position he of
course relinquishing his nillitarj pay
during that period

General Corbin also mentioned the
name of Gen J Ford Kent retired as an
excellent man for tho office General
Kent is well known to President Roose-

velt
¬

they having participated in the San-

tiago
¬

campaign together

Artn Order
Capt Henry J Slay quartermaster ro

ccntlv arpointed will proceed from Ken-

ton

¬

Ohio to New York City and report in
person not later than November 2S for
duty as quartermaster and acting ccramls

sarj on the transport Buford to relievo
Mijor lrancis B Jones United State- -

Army retired
The follow lng nsmcd officers recently

appointed with rank from February 2

lul are abaignd to regiments - herein ¬

after indU iltd and will be assigned to
troops and companies 1 their respective
regimental commanders Henry J Mc

Kennej second lieutenant of cavalry Sev-

enth
¬

Cavalry Kobert Sterrctt second
lieutenant of cavalry Tourth Cavalry
Charles S Frank second lieutenant of ra
fantrj Twenty first Infantry Isaac V

llolonj second lieutenant of Infantry
Sixteenth Infantry

Lieutenants JIcKenncyand Sterrett will
report in person to the commanding om
cer Fort llyer Virginia for temporary
duty

Lieutenants Frank aud Molony will re-

port
¬

in person to the commanding officer
Columbus Barracks Ohio for duty with
recruits that may be sent from that po3t
vli San Trancisco Cal to the Philippine
Islands

First Lieut Starkey Y Brltt Artillery
Corps reccntlj appointed with rank from
August 1901 Is assigned to the Forty
third Company Coast Artillery and will
report in person to the commanding offi ¬

cer Fort llyer Virginia for temporary
duty

Leave of abseaco for fourteen dajs on
account of sickness to date from Novem-

ber
¬

S 1901 is granted Capt John P Fin
Icy Ninth Infantry

The leave of absence granted First
Lieut Percy M Cochran Seventh Infan
try Is extended ten dajs

Leave of absence for five dajs is grant
od Tirst Lieut Joseph F Gobn Four-
teenth

¬

Infantry recruiting officer
Contract Surgeon William J Enders

United States Army now at Philadelphia
Pa will proceed to Fort Delaware Del
and report In person to the commanding
ofllcer of that post for dutj

nj Order
Commander S A Staunton to command

Kalnbow December 1 Lieut W W
Phelps detached Lancaster to Alabama
Lieut J It Itorrls to Wabash connection
crew Oljmpia and on board Olympia when
commissioned Lieut AV B Whittelsej
deufhed Alabama to home three monihs
Ick leave Lieut B C Decker to home

Hcena Surgeon If L Law retired ad-

ditional
¬

duty evaralning surgeon marine
recruiting rendezvous Buffalo N Y

Passed Assistant burgeon H u Wilson
d tached Norfolk Hospital etc to home
three months sick leave Paj master B
P DuHoIs detached New York yarJ etc
December to Cincinnati December 2
Chief Boatsain J Costcllo to New York
Hospital for treatment via Iirt avail-
able

¬

steamer Boatswain J A Smith war-
ranted

¬

from November 15 1901 Gunner
C Cronln retired detachfd Columbia
etc to New fork jard Immediately War
rani Machinist A Gibson detached Massa
fhjsclis to Academy Acting Warrant
MacMnlPt C W Jackson detached Ala ¬

bama to duty connection to fitting ojt
Hatnbow immediately and on board
when commissioned Acting Warrant
M ichinl C M Wligate detached
Massachuetts to duty connection
fitting out Kalnbow lmnsediatclj- - and on
loard when commissioned Aeting Wai
rant Machinist J I Sauer to Massa-ch-ict- ts

Acting Warrant Machinist P J
Ii nlon detached Hartford to Columbia

i ncdiatclj Acflng Warrant Machinist
Crater to Albatross Acting Warrant

Machinist M A ilostitcr detacSed Hart-
ford

¬

to Columbia immediatclj Acting
Warrsnt Machinist M S Holloway d
arhed Hartford to Columbia

Acting Boatswain J Winn to
Franklin

Cabc Kurooean station Hear Admiral
Cromwell Genoa November 19 1961

Paj masters Clerk George T Southgate
oi demned medical survey detached

Wshviile to Naval Hospital Brook
Imi Warrant Machinist John F Storin
inder sentence general court martial de ¬

tached Chicago to home

Dentfll Soelety Kleetlon
t tho regular monthly meeting of the

District of Columbia Dental Society held
TucFdaj the following officers wpre elect ¬

ed for the ensuing year President Dr
John H London vice president Dr L
r Davis recording secretary Dr W D
Munroe eorresnouding Bccretarj Dr
Win Donnally treasurer Dr Mark F
rinlcj librarian Dr Henry 11 Noble
cbsajist Dr B P Balne

V DelifiNltor for lrillle IiiiuIk
Secretary Root yesterday authorized the

publication for the Information of the
United States Army of a communication
received by him from Secretary Gago an ¬

nouncing the designation of the FJrst Na-

tional
¬

Bank of Ylcusburg Miss as a de ¬

positor of public inonejs
Secretary Gage states that the bank

has been specially designated for the re-

ception
¬

safe keeping and disbursement
of funds advanced to officers of the War
Deartmpnt Th bank has furnished se ¬

curity to the Treasury Department in the
sum of J30000 worth of United Stales
bonds

Bears tho
Signature

of aSffi
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PEARYS PROGRESS TO POLE

Cxnliirrr llrliliriimn to Lecture-- lie
fore fieotr nplilc Mcict

Pearys Progress to the Pole the lec-

ture
¬

which Sccrtarj Herbert L Brldg
man editor of the DrooMju Standard
Union of the Peary Arctic Club nnd In
command o the Diana 1899 and Erik
1901 expeditions will deliver In the Na-

tional
¬

niflcs Armorj In G Street tomorrow
evening before the National Geographic
SocictJ is In its earlier portions a naira
tive of the northern vojage of the Erik
from Sjdncj July U to its junction with
Pearj at Etah August 4 19U1

The storj of Pearys wonderful work
along the noitheru coast of Greenland in
the spring of 1900 completing the outliuu
of the aciipcligo unknown for a thou-

sand

¬

jears Is given with considerable de-

tail

¬

together with a map from Peary s
fcld notes nnd the story of the following
winter at Foit Conger in the L ike
Hazen country briefly told An account lb

also given of Mrs Peary s winter In the
ice on the Windward at Pajer Harbor
near Capo Sabine

Tho summer s cruise of the Erik and the
Windward in the north water in Inglsfleld
Gulf tho Dual crossing of Smith Sound
bv the-- Erik under exceptional difficulties
and the landing of Pcarj at his temporary
camn ou the cuth shores of Herschell
Baj arc also described accompanied bj
excellent Illustrations taken during the
cruise

Tho lecture as a vhclt will be a thor-
ough

¬

and adequate review of tho work
which Mr Pcarj has accomplished during
the three jcars whihhc has been absent
A tlear statement Is given of his plans
ard expectations for his final campaign in
the spring of 1902

Interesting souvenirs Lockwoods origi-

nal
¬

record in his Farthest North cairn
lonsitide 24 latitude S3 May 4 18S2 for
elrhipcn vonrs thn most northerly point

I known and the self registering thermom
eter from the samo cairn will also ue
shown at the close of the lecture

BLUE HIBBONEKS TO MEET

PreimrliiK for the MstH iitlonil
Anti Snloon Convention

Preparation1 are rapidly being perfected
for holding tho Sixth National Anti-Saloo- n

Convention in this city December 3

4 and o nct The sessions will begin
Tuesday December 3 in one of the most
commodious buildings in the city and will
conclude tho following Thursday The call
for the convention as It is now being dis
seminated is ilgned by Bev Dr Luther
B Wilson pastor of Foundry Methodist
Episcopal Church who has been acting
president of tho Anti Salccn League since
the denth on May 30 last of Hlrum Price
who had been president of the league since
Its organization and by Itev Dr Howard
II Russell national superintendent

The local committee on promotion in
eluding men and women prominent in the
religious temperance educational anl
business Interests of the city In endors-
ing

¬

the call states that among uther In ¬

ducements Congress will then be in ses-
sion

¬

and the President of tho United
States and his Cabinet together with Sen-
ators

¬

and representatives will be among
those who from day to day will be ad ¬

vised of the proceedings of tho convention
by the local prc3s

The committeo of promotion will give
an Informal reception to the members of
the convention tho evening of Monday De-

cember
¬

2 A reception will al30 be ten-
dered

¬

by Mrs Henderson wife of Hon J
B Henderson ex Senator from Missouri
A reception by President Roo3evelt Is in
contemplation

The First National Anti Saloon Conven-
tion

¬

met In Washington December 17
lS9i pursuant to a call Issued bj the Anti
Saloon League of the District of Colum-
bia

¬

and signed on its Invitation by repre
sentatives of thirtj two bodies The con ¬

vention assembed in C lvary1 Baptist
Sunday School House w Ith Dr Wilson as
temporary chairman

The American Anti Saloon League was
organized in the same place by the dele-
gates

¬

present tho next day with forty
aeven affiliated bodies represented in its
original board cf directors Including sev-
enteen

¬

national bodies and the n

Leagues of tho District of Columbia
and Ohio organucd rcspectlrolj-- In June
1S93 and September 1S53 Hiram Price
of Iowa then a resident of Washington
was unanimously chosen president Dr
Wilson vice president and Dr Russell
then superintendent of the Ohio u

League was iMected national super-
intendent

¬

The second convention was held at
Waehlngton In December 1S6 the third
at Columbus Ohio In January 1S9S the
fourth at Cleveland Oho in December of
the same year and tho fifth at Chicago in
May 1900

The movement fun now extended to
thlrty slx States and Territories and over
200 bodies many of them natioral and In ¬

ternational are Included In the national
federation

MES MACFAELAND BETTEK

The IJilcnfli Believe I lint the
Crinln IIn 1niiNeil

Commissioner Macfarland was at his of-

fice
¬

yesterday for the first time since last
Thursday having been detained at home
by the serious Illness of Mrs Macfar-
land

¬

Mrs Macfarlands condltiou was re-

ported
¬

favorably this morning and the
physicians arc of the opinion that the
crisis of her Illness is psed and that
recovery will be as rapid as fie weaken ¬

ed condition of the patient will admit
It is the Commissioners intention as

soon as Mrs Macfarland is able to be
moved to take her to Lakewood N J

MtirrlilKe lleeiiMe kiiel
Marriage licenses were issu d jesterday

to Thomas E Grubb Chicago Ill and
Gertrude E Crowder District of Colum-
bia

¬

Robert A Veltch and Eleanor II
Goldsmith Noel W Barkcdale and Flor ¬

ence Evelyn Mulr George E T Miller
and Gertrude Cllne Thomas II Heed and
Ellen H Gallaher Charles James Tox and
Rosette Mansion William C Buckingham
and Maud Cross John T Dunlap and
Margaret M Burke Robert II Lusby and
Alice Stetson Frank J Scott and Katlo
I Clifton Divid Pelton Moore and May
Elizabeth Crowley Charles Jenkins and
Mell Brooks Louis Colemons and Mar-
tha

¬

Curtis George L Parham and Alice
Johnson Charles H Hodge and Grade
A Dent Daniel M Magrudcr aud Katie
Smith Benjamin F Williams and Annlo
KIcInz both of Philadelphia Pa Joseph
Krelg and Mary Wolfe Benjamin r Mil
ler and Llnna E Spltzer both of ugufti
county Va r W Urindenturg and EI17
abeth E West A H Bishop and IVdlU
Owens Marbhall Va John H euzey
Fairfax county Va and Alic V Hen
yon District of Columbia Columbus v
Thompson Jr and May F Suaughnessj
Charles II Bcason and Ma E Ovcns
George Green and Mamie Thomas Chas
I Goodchild and Frances E Smyth
Jfsse J Fisher and Martha Anderson
Thomas S Tlmberlakc and Minnie A Am
men Harold C Hitch Chicago 111 and
Caroline D Ellis District of Columbia
J Clarence Hntton and Carrie L Davis

cto Alorzo Phoenix and Lucinda 1

mlth Wjrho C Tllghman and Mar
6impon Isaac Grant Jr and Maud
Johnson Thomas Green and Marj M
Carroll Henley A Coe and Marie Hunt
both of Tuscola Va Timothy L Costello
iind Nora Regan James P Campbell nnd
Maria L Terrell both of Caroline countj
Va

Hie Schley tmrt VV Ire
At their own request the Western

Union Telegraph Company have been al-

lowed
¬

an extension of time for ten days
from November U In which to remove th
special wires erected for use at th
Schley Court of Enquiry

SISTER LOUISES

DEATH MOURNED

SINCERE EXPRESSIONS OF SORROW

Pimcrnl Icci Out Hrmnlxi of
lie Ii oil tirKi In lit- - 11lil To- -

iiifrrM sintei Ucuii ll- -
Knnletl nt Her iicrpnor

Deep regret wai expressed on every
hand over tho news of the death of Sister
Louise who since the death bf Sister
Beatrice September 2o lSJ9yhad been the
sister In charge at Providence Hospital
Her loss will be mourned by thousands
to whom she had ministered In times of
illness and to whom her gentleness and
life of sclf sacrlace had brought relief

Sister Louise paised away a few min ¬

utes before 3 oclock Wednesday morning
surrounded by six of the faithful members i
of tho order who had claimed the privilege f
of caring for her e7cr since 8he wa3
taken ill five weeks ago with typhoid
fever

Tho funeral services will be held to-

morrow
¬

morning at 043 oclock in the
chapel attached to tho hospital Tho In-

terment
¬

will be at Mount Olivet Fathers
OBrien and McGuire of St Peters
Church will officiate celebrating high
mass The pallbearers selected from
among the medical staff of the hospital
will be as follows

Honorary Drs Baj nc Mallan Bulktey
Rcjburn Sowers Newman Magrudcr
Crook Eliot Kerr Ha --kes Burnett
Johnston Commissioner J W Ross
Frank Hume Joseph L Norris Drs Rich-
ardson

¬

Sternberg Wyman Parker Gray
Bovie Repelti Georgo Repettl Mr Har-
bin

¬

Dr Kober Mr Bulkley Richard
Johnson General Har - Dr Watson

Active Drs Cuthberl Vincent Mar
bury Wall Luce Hammtnd ODonoghue

Toole n Sertoli Turn
Sister Louises condition was most seri-

ous
¬

from the beginning and at intervals
Dr John W Baync who was in charge
of the case called In consultation some of
the leading practitioners of the city About
two weeks ago there was a slight rally
but It was of short duration and was fol-
lowed

¬

by a turn for the worse which con-

tinued
¬

until death claimed her Hope had
been abandoned since last Friday Sister
Louise had been the close companion of
Sister Beatrice to whom she was secre-
tary

¬

and schooled under --hat gentlo
teacher she was possessed of many of her
noble predecessors characteristics

Sister Louise was formerly Misa Mar
Carey of New York City At an early
age she entered the mother house of her
order from which sho graduated to be
at oneo assigned to duties at Providence
Hospital Once at that Institution she
remained there Although comparatlvely
young she performed the manifold duties
assigned to her with credit She was
forty six j cars old at the time of her
death

The mother of the deceased Mrs Mary
Lawler has been in the city for over a
week and has spent many hours at the
bedsldo of her daughter She was not
present when tho end came Two broth-
ers

¬

and a sister also survive Sister
Louise Sister Martha is a sister of char ¬

ity in Troy N Y while the two brothers
James and Williams aro engaged in busi-
ness

¬

in Now York City
Knew Miuiy Prominent Men

In her position as sister In charge of
the alcoholic ward Sister Louise became
personally acquainted with many men of
prominence In the affairs of ths nation
This acquaintance was most valuable to
her after she succeeded f the control of
the Institution

Sister Regis who has been in charge
since Sister Louise became 111 Is men-
tioned

¬

as the probable successor to the
position made vacant She has seen many
years service at tne hospital and Is said
to bo fully eqilppcd for the position At
the outbreak of the Spanish American
war she volunteered for service In Cuba
At llc close of the war she returned to
the hospital and was again placed in
charg- - of the male free ward

MUST GIVE TEN DAYS NOTICE

IteiKnutloni of 1 eneherM to Tnle
Immediate niTect LTiitieriiilMilliIe

As a result of a practice which has be ¬

come too common In the eyes of tho mem ¬

bers of the Board of Education teachers
who wish to resign hereafter will bo re-

quired
¬

to submit their resignations at
least ten days before they are to take ef-

fect
¬

Soveral times recently teachers
have applied for leave of absence in or-

der
¬

to get married and then have submit-
ted

¬

their rcsgnations to take effect im ¬

mediately a day or so before their leave
of absence expires Consequently for
that time they have received salaries and
substitutes have been paid by the board
for filling their places In the mcantlmo

Tho amendment to the rules which
makes this rrovlslon was adopted at the
meeting of the board last night at Frank ¬

lin School It reads as follows- - Every
resignation of any teacher or other em-

ploye
¬

of the public schools o tho District
of Columbia must be submitted to the
Board of Education at least ten days be-

fore
¬

tho same Is intended to take effect
otherwise the person so resigning the
service shall forfeit his pay for ten days
next preceding as well as for the day
whereon said resignation Is Intended to
take effect

Little other business of importance
was transacted A number of resigna ¬

tions were accepted promotion made
and Mabel D W illiamson was appointed
substitute kindergarten teacher in the
colored schools

Ueilileil In llnlllmiire
Miss Margaret C McCarthj of George-

town
¬

and Michael J Gorman of this cltj
were married jeBterday morning in Balti-
more

¬

by Rev Father Chester of St Ig-

natius
¬

Church Friends and relatives ac-

companied
¬

them to the depot and bid them
todspeed as thej departed for the scene
of the wedding

After the ceremony they left for New
York where thej will spend their honey-
moon

¬

On their return to Washington
the y will reside at the home of the brides
parents Mr tormnn is 11 son of N 1

Gorman of tin-- Police Department and Is
emplojed in the Navj Department
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The Best Equipped Examination Room in the City
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Tho services of a skilled Opticist are tendered to
you here free of charge

You will have the opportunity of learning just what
your eye needs

If no glasses are required you will be informed If
glasses are wanted we can attend to you Wo are not
fancy priced and give value for value received

Glasses From 100 Up

R HARRIS CO
Corner Seventh and D Streets One Block from Pa Ave

COMING TO THE THEATRES

The Satlonnl ll rtlin Cnllnnil
Daniel Frohman will present Bertha

Galland as Isoult the Desirous In Mau ¬

rice Hewl2tta melodramatic romance
The Torest Lovers at the National next

week This is the play In which Miss
Galland recently appeared at the Lyceum

Theatre New York The drama follows

the story of the book closely and is said
to be one of the best plays so far made

from a novel
Tho company in support of Miss Gal-

land

¬

includes Harry B Stanford for-

merly
¬

leading man of Sir Henry Irvlngs
company George W Birbier Stephen
Wright Frank C Bangs Mortimer Wel

don Jame3 Otley William Sauter Louis
Harrington Charles Tuttle Rhoda Cam-

eron
¬

Margaret Bourne Carrie Thatcher
and Blanche MacFarlana

Mr Daniel Frohman has given The
Forest Lovers a scenic investiture of
much beauty and such as is seldom seen
outside of New York Tho costumes loo
are said to be very beautiful

Miss Callands last appearance here was
In The Pride of JcnmCo She will give

matinees Thanksgiving Day and Saturday
The sale of boxes and seats will bcaiu
this morning

Tne Columbia iliiH lilte
Next week at the Columbia Theatre

Nixon Zimmerman will offer their suc-

cessful

¬

production of the WUlard Spenser
comedy opera Miss Bob White which
they presented for one hundred perform¬

ances at their Chestnut Street Theatre
In Philadelphia at the eiose of the last
season

Nixon Zimmerman are known for
their proverbial liberality In all their
productions and In Miss Bob White it
is claimed they have outdone themselves

ni trrlal and costume display being
on a scale of lavlshness seldom disclosed
on tour with any organization Willard
Spenser the author and composer Is well
known for his earlier works The Little
Tycoon and The Princess Bonnie In

Jliss Bob White Mr Spenser is said
to have achieved his greatest triumph
and the new opera has been acclaimed as
a work of great merit Its prime claim
is its absolute cleanliness a cnaraceens
tlc of MrSpenBerB as marked as it Is
laudable Although the piece enlists the
services of eighty people many of whom
are joung women It lacks a single dis-

play

¬

of physical femininity nor is there
one word of vulgarity or innuendo in the
entire book The cast has been selected
with the greatest care and embraces
nearlj all of the originals who helped to
niako Mis Bob Whites great success
In Philadelphia There will be matinees
Thanksgiving Day and Saturday

The Lafayette Piidduheuil
huu

VV II

The Bellows stock company will pro

duce the late Frank Mayos dramatization
of Mark Twains popular story Puddn
bead Wilson at tho Lafayette next week

White Whittlesey villi appear In tho title
role It being his first appearanco in a
character part since he became leading
man of the Bellows oranlzatioii It is a
long time since Puddnhead was seen In
this city and its rich humor and delicate
pathos are pretty sure to nnd reneved ap-

preciation
¬

There will be a special matinee per-

formance
¬

of Pudd nhead Wilson Thanks-
giving

¬

Day

Ilie Acuilcni IiimI Illver
Next weeks attraction at the Academy

of Music will be Joseph Arthurs pastoral
melodrama Lost River The massive
and intrkate stage settings necessary to

the play are a source of much Interest
Tho blcjcle race for life forming the
tableau of the first act Is said to be a fine
piece of stage realism The scenes which
appear to please most and linger longest
in the memory of those who witness tho
play aro those which develop the charac-
ter

¬

of the little Hoosicr girl whose gram-

mar
¬

is as neglected as her dress The
other features of Lost River Include
three thoroughbred horaes a quartette
iad a country orchestra

Paul Gllmore will enact the leading
role an event of Interest In view of this
actor3 local popularltj Last season Mr
Gllmore played King Charles In Miss

nnn nrmlnctioii of Mistress Nell
previous to which he was an Independent
star

ClillweH V Ililllevllle
Polite vaudovlllc will bo risumed at

base s Theatre Thanksgiving week when

a bill of nine acta will be given begin ¬

ning with the matineo next Monday Tho

liogrammc will be headed by the Jap

inese conjurer Ten Ichl and bis troupe

seven Oriental wonder workers who

Wll make their first appearance in Amer

ua at Chases Theatre It is claimed
hat Ten Ichl has no equal In the field of

link art In the world Some of his
a ks are said to be so skillfully per- -

rmed as to puzzle even magicians
Hie Gainsborough Octette Is another

-- ft that has made a success on the vau- -

Ille stage this season The octette is
impesrd of four joun men and a sim- -

r number of girls all of whom aro
aid to possess good voices Their act Is

MVIVllIV CAbM TS IlILIOTSMJSS
ions Tlrli ttilfl Tonic rerooira the causi

t

costumed in the period of the eighteenth
century and Is described aa picturesque
and novel Will M Cressy and Blanche
Dayne who have always been well re ¬

ceived here will present a new playlet
by Mr Cressy called A Village Lawyer
said to be the best thing ever produced
by these players

Leon Morris ponies perform tricks that
are almost human and are specially en
terainlng to the young The other num-
bers

¬

of the bill are rr

musical clowns Ada Arnoldson the
Swedish Nightingale Monroe and Wes-

ley
¬

a man and a half Stella Traccy
in imitations and tho Three Melrose
Brothers acrobats There will be no ad-
vance

¬
In the regular prices for the

Thanksgiving matinee

The llljun Ilnrlesfiue nnil Vauilev Hie
The management of the Bijou Theatre

makes the claim that next weeks bill of
vaudeville and burlesque at this theatre
will excel in the matter of general
excellence any of Its predecessors The
stock company will be seen In a new bur-
lesque

¬
the Joint work of Davs Lewis and

Brt Leslie
The olio will be headed by Mr and Mrs

Robbins In their newest sketch called
The Mornng After These two enter-

tainers
¬

are among the mest noted in the
vaidcville world and their previous ap-
pearances

¬
in Washington In the sketch

Counsel for the Defence won for them a
very excellent reputation Callahan and
Mack the clever Irish comedians will
provido a budget of new jokes and songs
and Glrard Leons troop of Sieging and
performing donkeys will be a decided
novelty Mabel Sisson and May Stewart
will furnish some bright and lively
humor and Zavo and Millie HUder will
present an act quite out of the ordinary
Lenoro White will again he seen in a
series of living pictures and the cineo
graph will show some new moving pic-
tures

¬

ICernnna llovrerj Hnrleiuer
The title of The Bowery Burle3qicrs

Is one well known to the patrons of Ker
nans Lyceum and should be sufficient in
itself to draw good sized crowds to Ker
nans next week This seasons rroduction
is said to surpass all former efiorts An
entire new show has been furnished The
Bowery Burlcsquers The vaudeville
numbers Include Hays and Suits in a sing-
ing

¬

and dancing specialty Taylor Trio
Fiank Taylor Ethel Cope and Tom Ca-
rterin

¬

their original act entitled Re-
turn

¬
of the Minstrel Henshaw Tranciolai Co in A Trial in Vaudeville Macir

ema Twin Midgets in songs aad acrobatic
dancing Neva Aymar assisted by Ben
Janson in negro melodies Gilbert and
Goldie comedy entertainers and the In ¬

dian Princess Yutakamme
The performance will conclude with a

burlesque entitled Slumming Introduc-
ing

¬

all the newe3t fads In burlesque

Josef HofmniinM Concert
The coming of Josef Hofmann who

created a sensation a3 a juvenile pianist
some fourteen jears ago Is exciting much
interest in musical crcles because of the
successes he has had in the past few years
both In this country and in Europe He
will be heard in this city next Tuesday at
J lo p m at the Columbia Theatre

After Hofmanns retirement from the
concert platform when a youth ho was
put under the charge of Rubinstein with
whom he studied for a number of jears
and who took great Interest in his artistic
progress Hermann has a wonderful tech-
nique

¬

great strength and fine rhythm
His interpretations of the compositions of
Beethoven Chopin and the other noted
composers are those of a great artist and
master He has an abundance of temper-
ament

¬

and a beautiful sjinpathetlc touch
and his endurance is colossal

tetter for the Jltood Thnn Snrinpn
rlllu

lor tho living In the malaria district Grores
Tistclru CluI Tonic

PERSONAL EXPERIENCE OF A DENTIST

I have endeavored to induce my pa
tients to cse SOZODONT a3 I have from
my personal experience found
Ittobe all that Is claimed for it
and ctrrmend it highly 7ac

or f
MfAyawt

rt WJ3 --Mik

25c
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WE ANNOUNCE

A Sale of Dress

Goods

AT

Nearly Half Price
Consisting of the Very

Fashionable

New Cheviots

and Homespuns
Fabrics that are very popular this
season for tailor made gowns
rainY day costumes and skirts
and greatly in demand for raglans
and other long overgarments

The goods are all fresh and new

and were closed ont from a manu-

facturer

¬

at a concession in price
We offer same at nearly half for-

mer

¬

price as follows

All woo Cameis
Hair Cheviot

in thirteen handsome two toned
shading A rough surface close-
ly

¬

woven strong and serviceable
fabric especially suitable for tai-

lor

¬

gowns rainy day skirts and
business womens work dreses
54 inches wide

75c a Yard
Regular Price SI 25

Alwool
Cheviot Plaids

A fabric with a rough camels
hair surface having cross lines
which merely suggest a plaid
XTaudsome and stjlish for a suit

skirt or raglan 52 inches wide

59c a Yard
Regular Price 103

Allwool
Homespun

in the colors most in demand con

sisting of several of the most pop-

ular mixtures including light me-

dium

¬

dark and Oxford greys

tans brown and cadet blue
Good weight well

inches wide

First floor

woven 50

50c a Yard
Regular Price 75c

Womens Outing

Cloth Garments
Light warm and daintj nothing

more comfortable for cold nights and

crisp mornings and almost indispen-

sable

¬

to the womans ward

robe
We show a large assortment of these

outing flannel garments and call atten-

tion

¬

to several lots In neat pink and
blue effects

omens Outins Cloth Omrn Hubbard stjlf
iole bjtk anJ front tnmuwd Uh fpatli- -
ntitthinK djiiuv pink tnd blue JnpesCftC

Lach -- u
Momon Outinu Cloth Short Prtticoat CC

flounw JoVe band Eii b -
Womens Octinc Cloth Drfsinc Saequrs in two

ITle one ith tight back lull front pointed
olar nd iln trimmed with Mtm ribbon the
II rr tlir kimono fttrle with jroke hack and front

jnd borders to match dainty pink nd CftC
1 aeh J ut luc tripe

Uciien Ontirc Cloth Kimono Sicqies in
dainty kliide of pink and blue yoke hack and
front trmirred with whit cord and 1
filmed witli frogs f ach XlV

Women Cutfn Cloth LonT Kunono in dainty
rink and blue stripes yoke back and
froit with border of pftik or bine 1 ft ft
rath lWV

Second floor

WOODWARD LOTiIRO


